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FOR RENT.SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.SITUATION WANTED MALE. SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE. FOR RENT.FOR RENT. FOR RENT. FOR BENT.
Housekeepers.

WOMAN of refinement and thoroughly
trained in home making would like
position as housekeeper in widower's
or bachelor's home ; no objection to
one child ; have two children of my
own; no triflers need reply. A 752,
Oregonian.

A MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants a place
where she can have a small child;
good cook; adults; more for home than
wages ; country preferred. Phone
Wood lawn 4605.

WANTED by refined, middle-age- d lady,
a position as housekeeper in a
widower's home or as matron In some
private hospital. Call Sunday at 429
West Market street.

RELIABLE elderly "woman wants house-
keeping for widower or light house-
work in plain, family, small wages.
East 4900. Do not call Sunday.

COMPETENT lady wishes position as
housekeeper in hotel, apartment or
rooming house, in city or out. AN 764,
Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPING, situation city or coun-
try; idlers don't call. 149 First s
Room 12.

COMPETENT housekeeper. Seventh-Da- y

Adventists, desires position; no wo-
man boss. Tabor 5539. ,

REFINED widow wishea position as
housekeeper for , elderly genetleman.
A 757, Oregonian.

HOTEL housekeeper or will manage
rooming or apartment house; " refer-ence- s;

experienced. East 6192.
COMPETEN'sV woman wishes position as

housekeeper. Phone Tabor 5546.
WIDOW wishes housekeeping for one or

two gentlemen. Main 322.

REFINED woman would go to beach
as companion to lady or children.
Phone Sellwood 2840.

JAPANESE girl, 18 years old, wants
light work in private family. Under-
stands English. N 773, Oregonian.

RELIABLE-colore- woman wants cook-
ing; references.- - Call Sellwood 322.

WANTED TO RENT.

MEIER & FRANK'S

Information and
Rental Bureau.

i
Reliable, lists of desirable

furnished and unfurnished houses,
apartments and flats, with definite in-

formation pertaining to each; sleeping

Newcomers to Portland will flnl this
bureau of great value in helping them
get properly and quickly located.

Eighth Floor.

ft OR furnished bungalow: ga
rage ; piano ; Irvington or Rose City
preferred. M. li. uregonian.

WANTED SOON.
UNFURNISHED 10 or bouse.

close in, rent reasonable, or lease. See
lienealct.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..

REALTORS,
410 Henry bldg Bdwy. 4751.

FOR MJMMER months. 2 or
house or shack, furnished or partly
furnished ; will give good care; not
more than 15 miles out: rent must be
reasonable. 194 12th st. Mar. 580.

WILL buy furniture and lease modern
bungalow, privilege buying, not too far
out, near car, somef ruit, chicken run;
triv fui partciulars. BD 763, Orego-
nian.

WANTED To lease, someone's handy.
strictly modern, or larger city
home; large grounds, first floor bed-
rooms; applicant is gnod pay and good
carersker. J 65, Oregonian.

DESIRE to rent' for a year modern 6 or
unfurnished home, east side;

rent $60 to $100. E. B. Hyatt, care
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

WE HAVE many calls zor nooses and
flats and can .ent yours; let us nandie
your property and collect your.rents.
C. A. WAGNER CO.. 230 Stark St

UNFURNISHED or partly furnished mod
ern bungalow; a rooms with turn, etc.;
good district; consider buying. Tabor
4938.

WANTED 2 months, house for care by
mother and son, near end Richmond
carline; references. Forenoons, Bdwy.
0703.

2 RELIABLE Portland teachers will
give your home excellent care for sum- -'
mer use of same. East 2769. Fur-
nished.

FOR 'AUGUST Smail furnished house or
bungalow; married couple; no children.
BD 760. Oregonian.

A YOUNG couple would like a home to
care tor summer months or longer. C
728. Oregonian.

A SMALL houseboat by two refined
young men; preferably furnished. S
78U. Oregonian.

TWO empty rooms or a small house for
two elderly people wanted, Brooklyn
preferred. C 763. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent furnished or unfur
nished house; give full particulars In
first leterl W 15, Oregonian.

YOUNG married couple want house to
care for during summer months. Ref-
erences

WANTED To rent 5 room house, mod-
ern; will lease. Price, location, AF 770,
Oregonian.

COUPLE wishes nicely furnished.
house, east side; best of references.
Call Winters. Broadway 4339.

WANTED TjO rent, unfurnished
house, close in, with yard; not over $25.
East 72."

WANTED Furnished modern cottage,
four or five rooms, in nice neighbor- -
hood, near school. O 674, Oregonian

7 TO HOUSE, unfurnished;
suitaDie ror nouseKeeping; waiKing

Station A, box 2147.
WISH a small unfurnished house. X 758,

Oregonian.
SMALL family wants furnished house

in Sellwood or vicinity. Bdwy. 840.
Apartments.

YOUNG lady bank clerk wishes home
in private family. References

G 761, Oregonian.
Rooms.

WANTED Furnished room by elderly
gentleman in private family. Catholic
preferred, near Multnomah club. Ef 761. Oregonian.

REPINED business woman wants clean,
. airy room, west side, walking distance;

must be reasonable. B 770, Oregonian.
GENTLEMAN wants room with private

family, walking distance west side.
Nop Hill district. AE 758. Oregonian.

TWO empty rooms or a small house for

CAFETERIA-TE- ROOM MANAGER.
Lady riesires position with some large

department store, tea room or cafeteria
as director or manager: thoroughly
competent to handle high-clas- s trade;
8 years' experience; can furnish refer-
ences of highest character. Address
AV 301. Oregonian.

NEAT young lady, dressmaker, desires
permanent position in neat family go-
ing to beach; assist with all work;
can take charge small home; good,
plain economical cook; take interest in
good .home, children; $50. AM 760,
Oregonian.

REFINED and responsible woman must
have work right away; clerical work
or as companion, nurse or charge of
rooming- house, where child of 6 could
be with her. AK 762, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED office woman wishes
position, tactful and courteous in
handling the public; can assist doctor
or dentist; moderate salary. Mar.
5757. apartment 12.

WANTED POSITION AS NURSE-GIRL-

FOR CHILD YEAR OLD OR OVER.
IN HOME OF REFINEMENT; CAN
GIVE) REFEENCES. G 767. OEGO-NIA-

EXPERIENCED girl wants general
housework, understands plain cooking;
will take place in or out of the city;
wages $50 to $65;. references. M 760.
Oregonian.

WIDOW woman with, girl wishes house-
keeping for gentleman, or any Tsind of
work; experienced solicitor. 308 Co-

lumbia st. Mar. 1274.
POSITION in logging camp as cook; nad

some years experience. Write 312
68th st S. E-- , care Van Bounks. Auto.
623-6-

CROCHET work, lunch seta, pillow slips
or scarfs, tatting, Armenian lace and
all kinds of embroidering. East 9237.
oelween 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.

WIDOW, unincumbered, would like posi-
tion in camp or on ranch.

MRS. PARKS,
455 Alder St., Apt. E, Ground Floor.

RESPONSIBLE woman wants work at
once as housekeeper for man wnere
child of six could be taken with her.
AM 761, Oregonian.

GOOD, reliable woman, with boy 12 yrs..
wishes Dosition as housekeeoer. on farm
for gentleman with children. Write
AF 775, Oregonian.

CHRISTIAN Judy seeks position working
housekeeper for respectable widower
with child or grown son. Econ., neat;
no trlflers. X 77n, Oregonian.

BERRV nickerd wanted: soon after 4th
no children under 12. Write or call on
W. C. Lawrence, route A, box 661, Gres-ham-

Or.
EXPERIENCED teacher wishes to give

private lessons in English to foreign-
ers and to coach backward children
Tabor 1956. nil East Lincoln st.

YOUNG lady without home wishes posi
tion as ward, companion or housekeeper
to responsible person. AK ibu, urego-
nian.

ELDERLY lady wanting position as
housekeeping for women or man; more
home than big wages. Minnie Gamache,
418 East Wishkah, Aberdeen, Wash.

YOUNG womaq wishes position as house-
keeper; prefer country. O 770, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG colored woman wishes day work
or by the hour. Phone East 7453, Mrs.
Cook.

BUSINESS college student will give light
services in return for home in refined
family. Auto. 325-5-

RELIABLE girl would like to take care
of children by day or by hour. Phone
Sellwood S85.

POSITION as housekeeper; prefer coun-
try; must be clean. Marshall 260,
room 11.

COMPETENT middle-age- d woman wants
general housework, city or country;
good cook. D 767. Oregonian.

FRENCH couple wants situation private
family; man cook, wife second, work;
references. S 763, Oregonian.

REFINED lady desires position as
chaperon or light services wHh family
going to Seaside, S 770, Oregonian.

GRADUATE piano teacher with expe-
rience; lessons at your home. Tabor
6542.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes any kind
work Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. d

1932- -

SITUATION wanted by a good clean
cook for family or as working house-keepe- r,

good reference. Tabor 2442.
LADY desires position in doctor's office;

experienced in laboratory work. Phone
Walnut 4113. '

EXPERIENCED woman wants general
housework at beach. AC 755, Orego-
nian.

VERY experienced woman wants
day work. Expert lroner. Main

2117.
NEAT colored woman wants day's work,

chambermaid. Will leave town for
summer. East 6058.

REFINED middle-age- d practical nurse
will care for convalescents or children;
references. Mrs. A. C, Y. W. C. A.

CAPABLE apt. house manager wants
position as manager large apt. house.
Mrs. Porter, 421 E. 48th st. North.

RELIABLE colored woman wants bun-
dle washing or day work. Bdwy. 1916.

YOUNG lady wishes housework; 33c an
hour and carfare. Sell. 2065.
Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Office.

YOUNG lady desires position in bank;
would consider general office work or
as attendant to physician or dentist;
can operate Burroughs posting ma
chine; experience and references. Call
E. 3098.
STENOGRAPHERS OFFICE HELP.

QUICK SERVICE CAREFUL
SELECTION.

WILLIAMS PERSONNEL SERVICE.
Bdwy. 6953. 504 Spalding Bldg.

LADY stenographer with one and one- -
nair years experience wisnes position;
law preferred. Moderate salary. East
3147.

THE Y. W. C. A, free employment bureau
furnishes all kinds of office workers.
Good types of girls registered. Refer
ence s carfullyjnvestlgaxed. Main4al

COMPTOMETER operator, thoroughly
experienced wishes temporary work or
nail aayaf also operate swixcn ooara
and can cashier. AC 773, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced in law,
commercial ana rauroaa, wouia iiKe
substitute work during vacation period.
BC 774. Oregonian.

INEXPERIENCED stenograpner deiren
position; have some bookkeeping ana
banking experience; reasonable salary.
A 657, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires
position, reasonable salary ' to start.
Tabor 8437.

STENOGRAPHER, 4 years' experience.
desires temporary or permanent po
sition. Mar. 2074.

EXPERIENCED young lady wishes cler-
icai position, uaii senwooq isvia.

YOUNG GIRL wants typing position,
Phone woocuawn 21M.

COMPETENT stenographer wants posi
tion; 4 years experience. E. 6660

Furnished Apartment.

NOTICE.

WHEELDON ANNEX.

Did you know that the Wheel-do- n

Annex Apartments are un-

der new management and the en-

tire buiiding is being completely
renovated and decorated ?

Here you will find the clean-
est and most desirable furnished
apartments and single rooms in
the city, with aotel service and
reasonable rates o permanent
and transient guests; close in to
business district. Corner 10th
and Salmon tLs. Mai 6641.

MODERN. BEAUTIFULLY
FURNISHED

3 AND 4 ROOM APARTMENTS,
$40 TO $50 PER MONTH.
EVERY CONVENIENCE.

These prices save you 20 to -- ar
cent over any other apartment house
in Portland of the same caliber, heae
are exceedingly nice, large, light, airy,
convenient apartments, suitable for 2
to 5 persons each. Wo make you at
home here

THE COLUMBIAN,
ltth and Columbia.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Large apartment, Irvington

district, attractively and completely
furnished, including electric piano;
many electrical appliances, everything
complete for housekeeping; purchased
within past two years; will transfer
lease, sell furniture; real bargain. East
1921. 9 to 12 A. M.

THE SHEFFIELD Under new manage-
ment Modern furnished apart-
ment, also modern furnished
and one unfurnished; telephone;
handsomely furnished; accommoda-
tions fcr tourists. Prices very reason-
able. Best location. Broadway at
Jefferson.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Ideal for sum-
mer; high-clas- s apartment, beautifully
lighted, built-i- n conveniences, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, tile bath, expen-
sive furniture and drapes, French
doors, open on large private porch,
lawn, trees, mountain in view. Main
8542.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished apt.
downstairs, piano, victrola, telephone,
big porch, all shaded; all conveniences,
July 1 to September 1, reasonable,.
Want someone who will take good
care of place. Adults only. Refer-
ences. 223 Skid more. Walnut 2041.

apartment, newly ana art ist io--
ally furnished. White enamel, wicker
furniture, ' with splendid sleeping
porch, very reasonable; eaey walking
distance; 1 blk. to R. C. car and Grand
ave. 415 E. Couch.

FURNISHED APT.
furnished flat, fireplace,

white wood work, hardwood floors,
new furniture, sunny room, beautiful
view: always cool. 460 College. Phone
511-0-

BENSON UNDER NEW MANAGE-
MENT.

203 N. 20TH.
8 rooms with baby grand piano,

completely furnished. Nob Hill district
Bdwy. 4448.

THE JACKSON.
Three-roo- apts.. $30 to $40; brick

bldg., private bath, steam heat, hot and
cold water, phone; 15 min. walk to 5th
and Wash ; Rose City car. Bast 2S46.
Rlhi Union ave. North.

IMPORTANT.
2 rooms with kitchenette, artistically

furnished, pleasant outlook, cool and
comfortable, tub and shower bath in-
cluded. One block south of Waahlng-to- n.

$37.50. Main 3816.
$30 YOUR CHANCE $30.

apt with kitchenette, com-
fortably furnished; tub and shower
bath included. 193 St Clair. Main
3S10.

DEXNISON APT., 1027 BELMONT ST.
front corner apt. with pri-

vate bath; summer rate. Oali Tabor
546.

CLARK APTS.
modern. In brick bldg., lights

furn., $28 per month. 616 Pettygrove.
Bdwy. 5056.

$25 TO $28.50 FOR 2 and fur
nished apts. in a modern steam heat-e- d

apt, house. 402'. 3d st.
DANDY apartment; all outside

rooms; private bath and telephone.
Tabor 6065.

TWO rooms and kitchenette, adjoining
oatn; line location, racing park; $5per month. 393 W. Park st.

STILES APARTMENT.
2 rooms with private bath. East 4847.

WISHING children to care for by the
week or month. 3S college st.

WESTMINSTER. Main 5582. Furnished
and partly furnished apartments.

modern apt, $30. 42d st. S. E
Sellwood 3;09.

TWO ROOMS with bath, furnished. 120.
Miiwaukie Ft. Phone Sell. 2440.

SEVARG apts., 271 S. Bdwy, 2 and 3- -
room apts., lights and hot water.

NICE outside apartment, private
bath, with or without phone. :. hioo.

2 OR furnished apt, lower
floor, rent reasonable. Call Sell. 0.

NICE apt. cheap adults. Phone
E. 3451. E. 23d. corner of Madison.

BANNER APTS. Cosy furnished
apt., reasonable rent. 4N9 Clay st.

Unfurnished, Apartments.
IMPERIAL ARMS APTS.

1 and 2 apts, vacant
and ready the 1st; also 1 4 room the
16th: hardwood floors and elec trio
ranges. 14th and Clay.

UNFURNISHED, $25 Clean, largo room
with sleeping porch, all bullt-ln- s,

range, free phone and water; separate
entrance on ground floor. M. V. cat
to 60th. Tabor 8SH3.

BOWMAN APT., Irvington. 399 E. 10th
st. in.; moaern, steam neateo,
hardwood floor, French doors, elec,
wash, machine, outside corner apt.,
janitor service, $75. East 1369.

CHETOPA APTS. Light and
bath apartment with good entrance
hall to each room. Best location for
apartments in the city. Call Broad-wa- y

4936.
TUDOR ARMS, 18th and Couch 3, S

and a with sleeping ooron,
hardwood floors, electric stoves, dower
baths; references required. Broadway
2559.

BOWMAN APT., Irvington, 399 K. lftth
st North; modern steam heat-
ed, hardwood floor, French doors, elcwash, machine; outside comer apt,
.janitor service; $75. East 1309.

GRACE apts., corner 24th and Northrup.
Five large, light rooma Front and
rear sleeping porch, steam heat. Jani-
tor service. Phone week day a Mar.
2512 Sundays. Mar. 554.

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

flat, set am heat and tele-
phone! mluddJ$45Bdwy

566 BAST ASH New, something differ
ent and very desirable; large 4 rooms,
hot water heat, fireplace, tapestry pa-
per, ivory woodwork; garage; ref.

PARK APTS.
apt. , fireplace, hardwood

floors, reasonable rent. Phone Mar-
shall 2381.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Lovely front apt steam

heat private bath, disappearing bed.
built-i- n buffet $40. 4S4 Market

MOVING, $2 PER HOUR AND UP; FIA3
PROOF, 15 DAYS' STORAGE FRES,
ELK TRANSFER CO.. BDWY. 2445.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.

11th and Montgomery. Mat, 359.
IONIAN COURT. 18TH AND COUCH.

modern front corner apt 1
blk. off Wash, st.; adulta Bdwy. 27L

NICE flat light outside rooms,
newly renovated, steam heat, hot wa-
ter furnished. 401 10th. Main 2480.

apt, unfurnished, cor. Morris
and Commercial sts. Rent cheap.

204 Morris st
ROSE FRIEND. Broadway and Jeffer-

son. Elegant apt, can be
good service. Mar. 1410.

LAMER APT.. 5 large airy rooms, not
water heat, newly decorated. Corner
22d and Johnson. Main 7056.

ALTER Apt 6 rooms, sleeping porofa.
tile bath, shower. 1 Overton. Bdwy.
1980

IRVINGTON apartments. unfur-
nished apartments. 460 East 13th at.
North.

TRINITY PLACE APTS. A Ww desir-
able apts. available at reasonable ren-
tals. Phone Bdwy. 6860.

BEAUTIFUL new unfurnished
apartment. Jn the heart of IrvJngtoa.
Call East 5109 or 601 Schuyler st

CARLOTTA COURT.
17th and Everett. Aut 513-2-

front corner apt, $75.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments. Bdwy. 3360,

THE ORMONDE unfurnished
apartment, pp. lanaers. uawy. 3073.

THREE fine rooms and bath, 308 fitan- -
ton, close to winiams ava.

THE WK13T.
69 N. 33.

ft ROOM-S- toilet and bath, 648 hi Thar--
man, near 20th. Atwater 4761.

front apt, balcony and porch,
Irving Apts., 21t and Irving. Main 9239.

unfurnished apt- - Wilmar. 748
Everett Main 5164.

THE BELKNAP One front apt.
Also one sleeping room. 187 17th st

ROSE CITY district, apt with garage.
Tabor 3071.

DAYTON APTS. 662 Flanders, near 20th,
$65: ref; 6 large rfna, Bdwy. S134.

LARGE apt on carilne aear oar bam.
585 Alblna ave. ,

VBRY desirable apartment fro3
SL Yamhili. Sut 8202.

Rooms With Board In Private Family.
IRVINGTON Nicely furnished room with

glass-inclos- sleeping porch adjoining,
also beautifully furnished in mahog-
any, sunny, cheerful front room;
home of refinement; C. S. ; pleasant

. surroundings; excellent table board; 20
minutes to city; with garage. 523 E.
25th N. East 8627.

A. NEWLY furnished bedroom, hot wa
ter heat, bath, phone, home priv-
ileges, excellent home cooking, close
in, east side, 1 block from car.- 585
E. Ash st. Phone East 8355. .

WANT two respectable young men to
room and board; rate, reasonable:; pri-
vate home; walking distance; east side.
Call East 9218. Good references re-
quired. "

meas, home- - privileges
in nice home near Inman-Poulse- n mill.
Ford auto plant, Windemuth and Port-
land Boat club. 610 Grand ave. Sell- -
wood 3936. Reasonable. ;

WANTED To business girls or mar-rie- d

couple to board and .room, in a
private modern sub. home, 15 min, ride,
$50 per month for two. AM 734, Ore-
gonian.

CHILDREN to room and board in the
country; close to Portland on paved
road; 10 miles from .courthouse. Y
730. Oregonian. "

HOME for young men employed.
Home cooking and privileges. Close in.
Pleasant surroundings. Main 2533, at
285 14th st. Rates $7.50 week.

LARGE front room with board, down-
stairs, beautifully situated on corner;
brand new beds, mattress and springs;
suitable for 2 if desired. Auto 519-3-

CLOSE-I- desirable front room for one
or two. Breakfast and all home com-
forts at reasonable rates. 469 Clay.
Main 2228.

1 LARGE room with 2 beds and 1 small
room with first-cla- table board; good
hot water and shower bath; walking
distance. 681 Glisan.

LARGE room, clean, quaint, homelike,
suitable for one or two; also small
room; good board. 295 W. Park. Main
8181. .

ALL HOME privileges and comforts in
lovely Alameda home for either lady
or gentleman.- - 902 East 26th st. N.
Wood lawn 4927.

WANTED Children to care for in my
country home at $15 per month. Ad-
dress Mrs. O. D. Best, North Plains,
Oregon, y '

IRVINGTON SITTING ROOM, SLEEP-
ING PORCH. HOMR COOKING. RE-
FINED SURROUNDINGS, MubERN
HOME, GARAGE. EAST C645.

NICELY fur. cool rm. ; board excellent ;
walking distance. . 703 Hoyt.

Furnished Apartments.
CLASSIC APARTMH.STS Under new

management; well furnished, strictly
modern 2 and aptk, $32.50 to
$40. 662 Ghsn st., near 2 let. Bdwy.
6847.

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS.
OWNER WILL SUBLET.

aDt.. hardwood floor, beautl
fully decorated and furnished. Call
Mr, Gustoff, Broadway 4975.

WEST SIDE Walking distance to town.
6 rooms, everything furnisnea, reason-
able to couple for July and August.
Can make arrangements for the win-t- er

If satisfactory. Bdwy. 4425.
THE EVERETT.

844 Everett, between 20th and Ella
streets. Very desirable fur-
nished corner apt., with balcony; mod-
ern; .walking distance. Bdwy. 441)0.

JULIANA APARTMENTS.
4.1 TRINITY AJ1.

Fur. 2 and apts., quiet home-
like, walking distance; weekly tran
sient or permanent.
BDWY. 7598. BDWY. 6839.

PARK APARTMENTS.
Llcht. cool, furnished apta.;

hardwood floors, fireplace, new car-
pets, west side, reasonable. Marshall

NOW AVAILABLE, completely furnished
immaculate apartment in high-cla-

. apartment house, period furniture,
Wilton rugs, linen, silver, etc. Elm- -
woo- - Apts.. 415 10th st. Main 6600.

SITNNYSIDE APTS.
Belmont st., at 37th, one of the

nicest anartmenta in city: a auiet, re
spectable place to live. . Sunnyside,
labor cars, rapor auuu.

TO SUBLET for 2 months, beautiful
furnished apt. with baby grand
piano. Best house in town. Ready the
Utn. inquire imjwni
14th ana .my.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished suite,
running water, every convenience ; 5

minutes' walk from Meier & Frank's.
308 6th street

BARKER APTS.
S and furnished apts., two

disappearing beds, very desirable. 685
Irving, corner ist st.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 3 and
apartmenta New rugs ana arapenes.
Good betls. Very clean and cooL 189
N. 23d st.

NEAT, well furnished apta, three rooms
and bath, $9 a week; two rooms, $5 a
week; water ana lignts iurnisnea.
E. Morrison.

EXCEPTIONALLY first
floor apartment, gas range, running
water, beautiful lawn, porches. East
8051. 110 E. 20th.

SAN MARCO, E. 8TH & COUCH
MOD. APTS. WK. OR MT. E. 1990.

LAMBROOK APTS..
430 'EAST YAMHILL ST.

For rent, reasonable, furnished
apts. Call East

DRICKSTON APT.,
448 11TH.

3 rooms. 2 disappearing beds, newly
tinted and painted, also one apt.

T)R RENT Furnished apart
mpnt in nrivate home, shade trees and
roses, East 22d and Madison, $25. East
1127 1.

COAL and refreshing room and apart
ments to rent at 701 Davis, near
King; new building and new furniture.
Main 10.3 or Main p...

2. LOVELY APTS., one with Bleeping
porch, 2 h. k. rooms in basement ana
2 sleeping rooms. Very reasonable.
493 Yamhill st. pnone Main iuu.

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

strictly modern, golden oak
furniture. Bdwy. 124o.

TWO furnished apartments for
rent Walking distance, summer rates.
all conveniences. u. eobO. 145 l.
12th st.

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished apartment,
Telephone, walking distance. 570 Ladd
ave. z.. tun.

KNICKERBOCKER.
One or two girls to share apartment

Call Marshall 1047;
THE NICKOLS apartment pri-

vate bath, phone, garage; children
taken. Woodlawn 4971. 856 E. 6th N

HANTHORN APARTMENTS.
Completely furnished apt

2 disappearing beds, close in. 251 12th,

modern furnished apt, private
bath; walking distance. 6ti6 Williams.
K. 5104.

WILL sublet for 2 or 3 months beauti
fully furnished apt.; references
requirea. uroaaway u.

BERKELEY APTS., 39 Trinity place, 3
and outsiae apis,, modern
walking distance. Bdwy. 6151,

FOR R ENT apartment with
sleeping porch, very reasonable, walk-
lng distance; aauits oniy. tast mw.

IDAHO APARTMENTS.
Two and nicely furnished,

moderate pricea. west side. 389 6th st
83 PAB.K ST., under new management

nice and clean apts., all con
veniences

WANTED Girl to share a apt.
with young lady, on east side, walking
aistance. raoor nai. .

HOUSMAN APTS.
- light and airy. 730 Hoyt. st
Main 1722.

COMPLETELY furnished apart
ment, cool and light, with small porch,
54 N. King st. McKay.

STRICTLLY modern apta, also
1 sleeping room, walking distance, sum
mer rates. Mar. Site.

2 LARGE furnished rooms, light and
gas free, use of phone, nice back yard,
$26.50. M v e. Powen, near 13th.

1 AND 2 rooms, hot and tcold water.
light and phone frea. walking distance.
Jennings apts.. -- 40 JN. I7tn.

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

furnished, $27.50. Bdwy. 1245.
ALICE COURT 3 large rms.. aU out

side. 2 beds. priv. bath, tel. Included,
$50. Cor. E. 8th and Burnslde. E. 3566.

NEW duplex house, furnished
complete, witn garage, xx jn. ucn
tel ave

.LTONIA APTS., 19tn and Marshall 2,
O tuU IM. I'V w, "6 !., i.j, la.'
furnished or facnisnca. Bdwy. 1413.

LEONCE APTS.. 18 N. 22D ST.
furnished apt. with private

bath, atarsnau
HADDON HALL, 11TH AND HALL.

3 rma. kitchenette, bath. h. w. firs.
private balconies, $35 up. Mar. 1160.

THE RBXFORD.
Furnished apt.; this is & nice one.

Main 553.
DENNISON APARTMENTS

1027 E. Belmont ; 8 -- room corner
apartment ana nam, uau -- anor 4.

1 NICE apt., first floor, private
entrance, bath, etc. 401 10th. Main
2480.

ROSE CITY PARK Small apartment In
lovely home; adults; reierencea. Ta
bor 024L

CAMBRIAN apta 2 and fur. apts.,
h. w floors, 433 uoiumpia. Mar. 3o39,

L 2, apta, summer rates. 370
12th st

furnished, apt 1515 Baixnont.
Tabor vi-- u. -

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

NICE room, with or without board,
for lady working preferred; very
reasonable; good car service.
408 Brazee st. '

THE LORRAINE,
212 North 20th St.

Phone Broadway 3465.
Exclusive private hotel for business

people, excellent board, best accommo-
dations. 1

Rooms with or without private bath;
rates $45 to $65 per month.

TWO WELL furnished homelike rooms.
bath and phone, private entrance, for
2 business gentlemen, $12r00 each ;

breakfast if desired. References. 1S9
West 17th. Main 6215.

ROOMS in private .home. 10 minutes
from town on east side, $15 per month.

' Equal to $25 room west side. 30 East
ISth st. South.

LARGE, cool, cosy room in private home
for people employed, ground floor, pri-
vate garage. 414 Market St., corner of
llth.

NICELY furnished room, home privi-
leges, close-i- n on east side; can get
board nearby. East 7537. 701 East

'Salmon.
LARGE front room facing park; newly

decorated; suitable for two ir aesirea;
breakfast and dinner; rates reasonable.
481 W. Park at.

CLOSE-I- desirable front room for one
or two. Breakfast and ail home com-
forts at reasonable rates. 460 Clay.
Main 2228.

LARGE front room, suitable for couple,
in private family; kitchen . privileges;
walking distance east side; references
required. East 9960.

ATTRACTIVE rooms, beautifully fur-
nished, narlor. niano. home, privileges,
twin beds, sleeping porch; rates $3.50
up. 61 North ISth st.. nawy.

FINE, clean rooms with private dress-
ing rooms and lavatory, large closet.
beautiful home, nice view, easy waik- -
ing distance. 215 14th st.

CLOSE in, desirable, cool, attractive
front room, breakfast or kitchen privi-
leges, in attractive modern home. E.
5534.

PLEASANT room and breakfast to lady
employed during day, in return for
company night; references required.
Phone East 5596. forenoons or evening.

IF YOU want a nicely furnished room,
home privileges, see this; walking dis-
tance, 2 blks. to Wash. St. 591 Davis

Bdwy. S04S.
WELL furnished room in modern

residence at 49th and Division,
S. E.. breakfast if desired. Phone
Tabor 8977.

CLEAN, airy rooms, hot and cold water,
bath; gentlemen preferred. 63 N. 22d
st.. west side. Phone Main 1746.

IN MODERN home, 3 desirable outside
rooms, porch, yard, couple or ladies-Tabo- r

6036. 187 74th st. N. E. MV car.
LARGE room wljh bal-- .

cony; every modern convenience. 208
ilth st.

BEAUTIFUL room in well-kep- t, modern
home,-No- Hill district: references ex-
changed - Marshall 1019.

BEAUTIFUL large front room, suitable
for two, bath, phone, home comforts,
meals if desired. 539 E. 47th N.

NICELY furnished room in private fam-
ily, close in, Hawthorne dlst., garage
if wanted. Tabor 7429.

COMFORTABLE, basement room, newly
papered; $8 per month. 481 W. Park st.

Rooms With Board.
- CAMPBELL HOTEL.

23D AND HOYT STREETS.
CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL. "

741 WASHINGTON ST.
Two of the best known residential

hotels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath.

$2. 50 a day uf.; rates by day r month.
Meals served to transients.

HOTEL HEREFORD.
735 HOTT ST.

SUMMER RATES.
RESIDENTIAL AND TRANSIENT.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
Rooms with or without meals, single

and en suite, rate with meals $10 per
week up. Pleasant surroundings and
porches.

, HOTEL HEREFORD,
735 HOYT ST. ..

RESIDENTIAL AND TRANSIENT
NEW MANAGEMENT.

Rooms with or without meals, single
and in suite, rate with- meals $10 per
week up. Pleasant surrounding and
porches.

NORTONIA HOTEL. Portland's down-
town high --class family hotel; rooms
en suite or single.'wlth or without
board, for families and business men
and women; w give you all the com-
forts of a home; reason'abl rates.
--roadway 1180.

CHESTERBURY' HOTEL.
201 NORTH 20TH ST.

RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT.
AMERICAN PLAN. ,

Rates by day. week or month.
Meals served to transients.

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL.
RESIDENTIAL.

Newly furnished, excellent meals,
water in rooms, tksd Atea,rny st. ttawy.
150J.

ROOM and board in beautiful home for
from one to three people; instantaneous
hot water; adjoining Ladd's Addition;
on car line. East 640-- 734 Haw-
thorne ave.

PARK VIEW HOTEL.
West Park and Montgomery. i

Residential hotel; rooms with and
without bath at reasonable rates? coa- -
venln ajid comfortable.

THE MARIAN.
An exclusive home for business

women, tastefully furnished rooms, ex--- 1

cellent meals; every home convenience.
565 Glisan. Bdwy. 2438.

712 MARSHALL ST.- . MAIN 8603.
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL.

Newly . furnished, excellent meals;
rates week or month.

ROOM and board fcr business girl; all
modern conveniences; walking dis-
tance; $5 per week. Auto. il9-7- 12

1. 7ih st,
328 10TH ST. Well furnished room,

hot and cold water, home-cooked

meals. AH conveniences. Phone Au-
tomatic 641-3-

ROOM and board. $25 per mo. for 4
young men, part washing included.
Call apt. 6 before 9 A. M. Monday
morning. East 3737.

GARDNER, 13th and E. Ash Attractive
5 rooms, hardwood floors, fireplace,
hot water heat; references. East 2871.

LARGE room with sleeping porch, twin
beds, west side, walking distance, with
or without board. Broadway 4633.

ROOMS, double and single, hot and cold
water; meals; home privileges; $30
and up. 779 Marshall. Main 4878.

FINE, large, cool room with excellenet
table board, reasonable, for two. 191
11th st.

Koom With Board in Private Family.
CHILD'S board in modern home, large

yard, nice room for parents if desired:
good reference. Sell. 3365.

ROOM and board for one or two ladies;
C S. preferred. Mordaunt Apta, 18th
and Everett, Apt. F.

WILL CARE for children in my home by
day ox week; references exchanged. E.
3560.

FOR RENT 2 nicely furnished rooms
in a new modern home, board if de-
sired. 275 E. 46th st.

IRVINGTON Two ladies, employed, :

meals, modern borne, lawn, etc. W 726
Oregonian.

LARGE comfortable room for 2 gentle-
men la private home; board If desired-5-

E. 8th st. N. Phone East 3&S5.

CHILDREN will receive good care ln pri-- .
vate home of respectable woman. Auto.
630-2-

ROOM and board, reasonable; every con-
venience; walking distance. 365 Hal-se-y

st. near Union ave.
ROOM and 2 meals in private family for

1 or 2 gentlemen; also garage. 350 E.
9th st. N. East 8172.

NICELY furnished room with meals, also
good' sleeping tent. MarshaU 2781. 774
Nprthrnp.

WALKING distance, choice single oi
double room; meals, Just like home;
reasonable rates. East 8362.

TWO large front rooms, suitable for one
or two; board if desired. Broadway
3355.

PRIVATE home, children motfcer'e cars;
20 years' exp. Mar. 2162.

ROOM and board in private family, on
Hawthorne car line. Phone Tabor 3176.

SUMMER rates; refined private home, 2
good meals, central. Main 2219.

DOUBLE room, $35 eacC close ln. Phone
Marshall 2003.

FURNISHED rooms, board if desired. 3S8
Ross st. East 2683.

ROOM in modern Laurel hurst home,
breakfast and dinner. Tabor 1129.

NICE front room with board Nob Hill
district.- Broadway 2910.

MAKE it YOUR home, too. 601 K. 53d
st N. Tabor 171.

RO OM w tii board , wo rklng man pre
ferred. 553 E. Conofa. East 8099.

WANTED Two children to keep; best
of care. Auto. 618-8-

LARGE light room modern home. R. C
car. Tabor 1239.

BOARD and double room for 2. $8.75
each. 449 W. Park Mar. 2003.

ROOM and board private home, two
gentlemen. 576 Ladd ave. East 2333.

451 WEST PARK; large front room with
board, for two girls; very reasonable.

MOTHER'S care for two children. Large
fenced yard. Tabor 5742.

BOARD and room, large cool room; rates
reasonable. 692 E. Ash. Phone E. 9016,

ROOM with board in private family,
west side. Bdwy. 3780,

iurnihhed Rooms.
HOTEL GOODWIN, f

92 Park St.
Thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished throughout A hotel that
takes time to make people comfort-
able with quiet, efficient and courte-
ous service; single rooms, rooms en
suite with bath, good, roomy rooms
with tub or shower. Reasonable sum-
mer rates, by week or month to

gueats.
ANGELA HOTEL, 025 Washington sta ciean, respectable place, to uve; rree

phones In each room, Automatic ele-
vator, large, comfortable lobby, restau-
rant in connection ; near Washington
park, Multnomah club and hospitals;
reasonable rates, day, week or month

HOTEL CLIFFORD
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST., AT EAST 6TH;
OUIET. DIGNIFIED AND REFINED;
$1.25 PER DAY, $ PER WK. AND UFl
CONVENIENT. ALL NIGHT GARAGE.

NEW HOTEL FOSTER.' UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
50c day up, $3 week up; absolutely

clean and airy rooms, hoc and cold
water, free bath, fireproof; large, le

lobby. N. 3d and Davis sts.
NEW RESIDENTIAL HOTEL.

794 Lovejoy st. Main 8619. Just open
to the public; this is the newest and
most modern residential hotel opened
this season. Rates, including 2 meals,
$45 and $50.

NiCE, light, airy room in downtown
apartment, either furnished or un-
furnished, suitable for business woman;
references required. Sunday Marshall
2969, daily Main 2700.
LAWN, SHADE TREES, FLOWERS.

With this large, cool front room,
overstuffed chairs, floor lamp, two
sleeping porches, use of piano, $30.
721 E. Ash. East 8678. JiV car.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
" 126 13th ST. at WASHINGTON.

Rates $1 a day; a week $5 and up;
private bath, $8; fireproof and clean;
close to business center.

ROOMS. ROOM3. ROOMS.
HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 to 2114

4th st; centrally located; rates 75c, Si.
.$1.50 per day; with bath Jl.ftO. $2.

$2.50. Special rates $4 per wk. and up.
GRANT HOTEL.

451 Wash. st.. $1 a day up; by
the week, $5 up to $10. with bath. A
clean, respectable place to live. Mrs.
J. E. Ross. Prop.

CALL AT Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate priced rooms for young men
in all parts of the city, including rooms
at tho Y. M. C A. with phone in each
room, shower baths and ciub facilities.

NICELY furnished front room suitable
for one or two persons, hot and cold
water, good baths, $3.50 per week. 493
Vancouver ave., 1 block from Williams
ave. car. '

ANSON i A HOTEL.
124 14th st., at Washington; rates $3

per week and uo. 1 day ; fireproof,
large, attractive, spotless rooms. N:lcae
to amusements ana shopping nsnter.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at

rates by week or month.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, under new man-

agement, 632 Washington st. Modern,
private battas, free phones; reasonable' rate; $3.50 week u Bdwy. 6831.

WHY NOT
have an apartment while In town ?
3 mod. furn. rms. $12. o0 per week.
San Marco. E. 8th and Couch. E. 1090.

MATHIESoEN HOTEL. '
Rooms 50c day up. $3 week up;

clean, tight; hot and cold water; steam
heat; elevator service. 204 Columbia

HOTEL CONRADINE, 22 North 10th St.,
2 blocks north of Washington st. ; fire-
proof ; pleasan t rooms and suites at
very reasonable rates by day or week.

MARL V.N HOTEL.
Corner 17th and Couch; large,

modern rooms: reasonable
rates. -

UuTEL BRISTOL, 16 12th St., cor. d;ark.
Under new management; modern; pri-
vate baths; phone; reasonable rates; $5
and up; hftt and cold water, steam heat.

EXCLUSIVE ftpnt rooms with hot and
coid water, close to business center
and city library. 321 12th st., corner
Clay.

LIGHT, airy, Well furnished front room
in west siae apt. nouse; close in,

hot and cold water. Bdwy. 2266.
VISITORS Clean, cool rooms with all

conveniences, 50c per night. Hotel
Wabash, 204 Madison st.

SINGLE room and room with kitchen-
ette; everything furnished. 121 N. 23d.
Mar. 1502.

t'nfurnished Rooms.
$16 FOUR unfurnished rooms, upstairs;

water, lights and telephone free. 389
Lownsdale, near Montgomery. Mar-
shall 151 L
Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

NEATLY furnished rooms in private
family; bath, h, k. room also. Rent
reasonable. 328 13th St.

SUITE of rooms downstairs with piano,
front room upstairs. 742 Irving. Main
2425.

NICELY furnished room for 1 or 2, light,
phone, close to bathroom; easy walking
distance. 84 North 17th st.

LARGE, CLEAN front room ; no other
roomers; meals and garage if desired;
close in. East 8469. 9 East 18th N.

ROOM in private family, furnace heat,
bath, phone. Could give breakfast.
Garage., 287 E. 2d N.

LARGE front room, walking distance,
no other roomers ; bath and phone ;

rent reasonable. Call East 5486.
FRONT room, nicely furnished, west

side, for gentlemen only. 348 Mont-gome-

st. Main 3941.
BRIGHT, cheery front room In a lovely

modern home; garage if desired. 1515
Belmont. Tabor 9129.

FURNISHED room for rent at Tilllcum
lodge, on Columbia River highway,
with or without board. Call E. 3455.

IN MODERN home, large room with bay
window, suitable for 1 or 2. $3 per
week. 667 G isan. Bdwy. 294 S.

FURNISHED room, walking distance,
$10. C. S. home. 360 Vancouver ave.,
corner Broadway.

2 OR 3 NICELY furnished n. k. rms. in
modern home, white enameled. Adults
only. 396 E. 30th. Tabor 5501.

NICE room in large private home. Walk-
ing distance. $12 per month. Phone
East 5743.

FURNISHED room, bath adjoining,
close in; rent reasonable. Call Sunday
forenoon, Jefferson st.

NICE, clean room for rent, In private
family, close ln. 26 East 12th st.
East 8012.

NICE modern room, 5 min. to business
district. W. S.. $12. 497 Harrison St.,
near 14th.

FURNISHEli room, all modern conven-ience- s.

564 Couch, apt. 3, bet.. 17th
ana itn.

ATTRACTIVE, cheery front room suita
bte for 1 or 2, Nob Hill district. Main
9485;

front room, nri
vate residence. 335 10th. Phone Main
2828.

A VERY desirable front room .with
phone for two after July 6. 230 10th.
Main 2750.

CAN accommodate 1 or 2 young men,
modern home, walking distance. East
3683.

RENT $15 sleeping room
with private entrance to bath. 412
E. 9th N.

LAURELHURST Nicely furnished room
ln lovely home, every convenience, half
block to car. Tabor 2437.

WANTED Boy to room with another
boy; meals, washing and mending very
reasonable. Call Monday, Wdln. 184S6.

ROOM with use of kitchen. Employed
people. Widower's home. 68 Cor-
nell st.

257 12TH ST., single, hot. cold running
water, room, men only.

LARGE clean room, free phone and
bath. Main 4078. 253 N. 21st St.

COOL pleasant room, near car line,
meals It desired. Monday, Wdln. 1866.

COOL room, home privileges, close in;
modern home. East 3683.

NICE room with sleeping porch, in flue
home, with 2 meals. Tabor 8709.

ATTRACTIVE rooms for business men,
first-clas- C. S. preferred. 320 11th st.

269 14TH ST.. near Jeff., choice room,
walking distance. Phone M ain 389 3 .

BAY window room, home privileges; two
In. family. 353 6th st, near Mill.

2 COOL, newly furnished sleeping rooms.
91 N. 17th st.

ROOMS, women employed. 302 ParksU
corner Columbia; women only.

2 LARGE clean rooms, 96- per week. 6M
Johnson, corner 17th. Bdwy. 646.

FURNISHED sleeping room with o
without garage. AG 765, Oregonian.

2 ROOMS, beautiful, clean, with horns
privileges. East 7507.

FURNISHED room with use of kitchen.
708 E. Flanders. I

MAKE it your home. too. 601 E. 53d st
N. Tabor 171.

FINE room with or without breakfast;
heat; close in. East 6381.

ATTRACTIVE room and garaga, Irving-tor- e.

E. 5142.
SMALL room for gentleman, phone and

bath, reasonable. 289 13th st.
LIGHT, clean rooms, $17 per month;
nice yard. 66 East 22d. East 6020.

FOR RENT Beautiful room with
Overton and 22d. Bdwy. 5566.

LARGE, nice, clean front rm., bath.
phone, close in; $8 per mo. E. 3020.

2 MODERN newly renovated rooms. East
0348. 683 E. Stark.

VERY cool, pleasant room, near library;
reasonable. 410 Salmon.

257 12TH ST.. two beds, hot, cold water,
room. men only.

Furnished Apartments.

STELWYN APARTMENTS.

THE IDEAL SUMMER HOME.

Finest, most . completely fur-
nished apts. in city, in select res-
idence district. 5 minutes' . walk
from business-theat- center by
23d st. of CC car (easy walking
distance). Right up Washington
street to 22d and around the cor-
ner (166 St Clair st). Auto

"tourists and permanent tenants
will enjoy our refined home at-
mosphere. References required.

Lovely sunshiny front outside
apt., sleeping porch, Chinese
rugs, silk hangings, brasses, com-
fy wicker furniture, floor lamps,
etc. Piano. A- -l service. Ex-
ceptionally clean. Also single
rooms, by day. week, month.

THE STELWYN.

Strictly Modern. Good Service.
SAKU&NT HOTJSU

Under new management. Sleeping
rooms and 1, 2 and 3 housekeeping
apartments; reasonable rates, day,
week or month.
COR. GRAND AND HAWTHORNE

AVES. EAST 291.
DIEL 790 E. ANKENY.
1 and 1 apt. BotbJ

complete tit iurnisnea, jusl rcnuvaicu
and retinted; outside corner rooms
light and airy; private bath and phone,
plenty hot water, good car service,
parking place. East ISOS-o- East 4046.

KINGSBURY APARTMENT.
1S6 Vista Ave.

High-clas- s apartment house near
23d and Washington.

apt., 2 disappearing beds, and
outside balcony ; will accommodate
tourists by the week. Call Main 3SS3.

THE CHOMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia Streets.

Five minutes' walk to Meier &
Frank's store, good surroundings,
strictly modern 2 and furnished
apts., outside and French doors and
balcony, permanent, and transient.

NOW AVAILABLE Desirable two-roo-

spta ln modern brick bldg. ; large
rooms, roomy kitchens, built-i- n or open
beds, linen and silver furnished; noth-
ing better for the price; $25 to $40.
Lincoln Apts., 4th and Lincoln. Main
1377.

WELLINGTON COURT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Four rooms, beautifully furnished.

Gnly 3 blks.. from Washington st $45.
Bdwy. 1245.

WASHINGTON HIGH APT.
Modern brick buiiding, 3 rooms, fur-

nished, private bath, all large outside
rooms; reasonable; walking distance.
575 E. Stark st, cor. 14th. East 866.

THE DE2EXDOHK APTS.,
208 16th, Near Taylor. Mar. 128.
Completely furn. 4 and apts.,

all outside rooms; no objection to chil-
dren, transients anil tourists.

SHEFFIELD APTS-- , 272 BROADWAY
Nicely furnished 3 and apart-
ments, all outside rooms, bath and
telephone; tourist accommodations. L.
Aflhton, manager. Main 2506.

CHETOPA APTS. 3 rooms and bath in
modern house. Hardwood floors and
solid oak furniture. Only 3 blocks
north of Washington on 18th st. Call
Broadway 4936.

JULIAETTE APARTMENT.
2d and Montgomery.

Unfurnished apts. ; private
bath ; reasonable rent. Phone Mar.
218S.

front apt, large rooms, very
niceiy iurnisnea, piano, loveiy large
Kitchen; has to be seen to be appre
ciated; nice, homelike place. 507 Clay
st, near 15th. Marshall 3602.

APARTMENT for 2 people who would
re ior a new. cooi ana airyapt, large veranda and yard, very

close In. 325 Multnomah st.
BERLY APARTMENTS.

One large furnished newly
decorated apt, close-i- n location. Phone
Main 6254.

CLEAN, furnished, steam-heate- d

apartment and very nice enclosed sleep-
ing porch, easy walking distance, $35
-- 4 sin st. is., upstairs. Tel. m, m

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.
2 and apts., well furnished;

new rugs; absolutely clean; walking
distance. West Prk and Columbia.

THE LANDORE.
288 TENTH.

Furnished apt and sleeping
porch.

ST. CLAIR APTS. 2 and 3 rooms, fur
nished and unfurnished; good loca-
tion good service, absolutely clean ;

rates reasonable. Bdwy. 4452.
ROSE CITY PARK Attractiveapt. in fine modern home, well fur-

nished, phone, heat, eiec. and garage
included. '$35. Adults. 615 East 66th N.

apartment, furnished or un
furnished-- , in high-cla- apartment
house with first-clas- s service. 15th
and Belmont sts. East 6613.

ETNA APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, dressing room and bath ;

hardwood floors, white enamel; free
elec. washer and mangle. East 3782.

COLLEGE 3 rooms and sleeping porch
and 4 rooms, tront; walking distance.
3d and College.- - Mar. 5555.

LARGE, pleasant apt, ground
rioor, west side, walking distance; reas-
onable. Main 4366.

FOR RENT furnished apart
ment, facing street. Mrs. Parshall. 388
11th st. Phone Marshall 4174.

DESIRABLE front apartment. 1
room ana Kitcnenette. 3- -8 ililL. near
Broadway.

BEAUTIFUL apt., hardwood
floors, bath, phom?; all outside rooms.
At 560 6th st. Phone Main 1267.

PENROSE APTS., Grand ave. ac Bel
mont; 2 or apta finished ln
white enamel. East 4548.

COLLEGE Swell 3 and 4 rooms, walk
ing distanoe, near auditorium; low
rates. Third and College. Mar. 5555.

MEREDITH Swell 2 and 4 rooms, walk
ing distance, west side, $38. 22d and
Washington. Broadway 6184.

large front apt, 1st floor; pri
vate entrance ; everytnmg iurnished
but gas. 511 Columbia.

HIGHLAND COURT APTS., Mar. 3181.apt. .without bath, on ground
floor.

THE STANFIELD.
Modern apt. delightfully cool,

light, phone, etc.. $23. Main 7392.
SERENE COURT APTS.. cor. E. 1st and

Multnomah; 2 and furnishedapts., all outside apts. E. 1426.
2 NICELY furnished 4 and apts.,

iirepiaco ana sleeping porcn; all newly
furnished. Call Woodlawn 1945.

MORTON APTS. furnished apt,
also basement apt. 697 Washington'st.
Broadway 1098.

CLEAN, furnished apartment, wa
ter ana sina in room. 4i; bth st,
Marshall 2605. .

furnished apartments, also
sleeping room, with or without j)

604 E. Couch. Phone E. 4976.
HAMMERSLEY COURT 250 12th St.

One corner apt, private bath,
all outside rooms.

THE LILLIAN.
apts, west side, close In. Mar-

shall 1378. 381 Sixth st.
UNION AVE, and Kllllngswortb, fur.

apt. $21.50. All complete, concrete
bldg.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.

11th and Montgomery. Main 359.
furnished apt. runnine water

best location in the city. West Park
and Morrison, --.irnore notei.

NICE, clean iurnished apartment
witn private atn ; ngnt, water and
telephone free; $30. 882 E. Ash.

THE ELMS.
2 and fur. apt, close In 191

14th st, bet. YamhlU and Taylor.
2 AND furnished apt. Harrison

Court. 3tf4 otn.
FURNISHED four-roo- apartmenta with

bath. 2019 Ka
apt, large, phone, bath, lights,

parking space, $7 week. V 566 Market.
THE CHELTENHAM. 255 2. 8

and ants. Bdwy. 31S.
$12 MONTH UP; SUNNYCRJEST APTS.

1, APTS. MAR. 3 763.
BUENA VISTA APTS. MAIN 1052.

2 and 3 fur., 1 unfur. apt.
2 AND apta., light, modern. Ar- -

line apta., aao N. I7tn st. Bdwy. X812.

SUBLET 2 xnos., 5 large, light rooms.
Irvington; adults. E. 5957.

CARLOIS APTS., modern furn.
apt., reasonable. 14th and Market

ELBRIDGE apta, 274 N. 21st; 2 and
apt. Reasonable. Bdwy. 4730.

MADISON PARK apartment 2, 3 and
furnished apts. 262 Park st

2 AND apts. furnished and
unfurnished. Kex Arms. .East 6680.

FOR RENT Complete apt.,
rage. Woodlawn 2133.

WANTED One or 2 young ladies
share apt., uiose in. rsq wy. ou4.

FURNISHED, large apartment
with garage, .o. oia at. in.

NEWLY furnished and bath ;
new building; $35. Phone East 1507.

HIGHLAND COURT.
Furnished and unfurnished apt.

THE WENT WORTH, 12th at Main;
front, modern. Adults.

$28.50 SUNNYCREST APTS.
3 rms.. bath. 186 Sherman. Mar. 8763.

FOR RENT Three-roo- m apt reasonable,
adults only. 751 Gantenbein ave.

Z ROOMS, modern, ground floor, walking
dia. west side. 54 11th st., apt. D.

apartment for rent, furniture
for sale, Broadway 8081.j

accountant wants com-- -,

bination labor and office work. Y
757, Oregon! an.

PORTLAND family man, always em-
ployed, desires change, part time out-;- ;r

side preferred; 20 years' training rail-"- (
road traffic, correspondence, corpora- -
lion purchasing, also wholesale

Consider $175 Btart if pros-
pects! S 76$. Oregonlan.

OUNG MAN ,of some means, locating m
Portland, desires to connect with live

7 concern with a future; experienced of--.

... fice and sales executive; references
and furnished. AH 752. Orego-

nian.
fJlKLIABLE young man well acquainted
..witi the city and able to drive any

'i.ma.Ke of car wishes position driving
either private or commercial car;
holds both driver's and chauffeur's

- licenses. Mar. 5757, room 12.

WANTED A situation as foreman or
manager of dairy, orchard or grain
farm, experienced, can give good ref-
erences, widower, at present working
as manager on dairy farm. Write to
A. L., Iu6. R. 1, box 41. Gervais. Or.

WINDOW trimmer, can write show
cards and paint scenic panels; grad- -
uate of Koster School of Window Dis-pla-

Chicago, under personal instruc--
tion; can furnish reference. Will leave

""' city. H 765, Oregonian.
ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN; Man, well

trained in all details of the game from
stump to car, supt, asst. supt or ship-
ping. What have you? AB 755, Ore-
gonlan.

CHEF c6ok, man,- fine for his
"'. dinners and all pastries, Al meat cut-

ter; 3 years last place; good hotel or
restaurant, out city. AP 775, Orego- -

- nian.
MACHINIST All - around man. ma-

chine, floor work, erecting, mainte-- .
nance work; 28 years' exp., 46 years
old. Best reference. Must be steady
work. Anywhere. AG 706, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S building foreman wishes
to take charge of work for building

best of references given.
Phone Auto. 634-4- ,

COOK, first-cla- man
' everything; can take full charge of
kitchen; hotel or restaurant, in good
Oregon town. BD 76o, Oregonlan.

GARDENER, landscape and other work.
. capable of taking charge and get re
..suit, wants situation, first-cla- local

references; single. AP it3. Oregonian.
POSITION as salesman in grocery or

general merchandise. 10 years ex
perience; good references. Y 7
Oregonian.

STRICTLY competent chauffeur wants
''Private driving, 3 or 4 hours evenings

by month, 20 years evprience, can
gtve references. Bdwy. fixss.

HARDWARE, sporting goods or auto
- accessories salesman, 10 years' expe-

rience; beat of references. Will leave
7s' City. H 764, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, Ukrainian, wants steady
n-- . position driving car, would take a
- 'garden, city or country; references. AL

759, Oregonian.
SITUATION as night watchman in down- -

- town district; am temperate and
best of references. Address

J HoO. Oregonian.
PAPKRHANGING, painting and tinting;

paprhanging 30c roll. Mar. 2493.
Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Office.

YOUNG man, 20, single, experienced as
assistant" bookkeeper, timekeeper, tyj- -

- - ist and payroll clerk, will be open for
position August 1; young man of good
'Christian character; Protestant affilia-
tions; resided in Oregon since 190L AB

"77 757, Oregonian.
BOOKKEEPER wants position, charge

.. - of office, construction work, time- -
keeper, payrolls, correspondence, typ-""- 7

1st ; reliable, responsible ; references.
AN 761, Oregonian

YOUNG man, 7 pears' experience as
bookkeeper, timekeepe'r, accountant
and general office work would like

where hard work and applica-
tion bring promotion. Tabor 8342.

WANTEp Position as bookkeeper and
clerical work ; more than 20 years'
experience. Also an experierfteed gro-- ;
rery clerk. Relieve you during your
vacation. Phone Tabor 1453.

" BOOKKEEPER-CREDI- T MAN. COM-
PETENT AND RELIABLE. WITH

YEARS LOCAL EXPERIENCE
IN LUMBER; BEST REFERENCES.
AK 755. OREGONIAN.

EXPERIENCED young lumberman;
traffic work, claims, order and invoice
clerk, correspondent, wholesale, retail

. and .mill experience; rail and cargo.
al ia, Oregonyin.

YOUNG MAN, 26, trustworthy, ener-
getic, knowledge of bookkeeping,
typewriting, some experience, now
studying shorthand, wants office

AF 773, Oregonian.
COMPETENT bookkeeper, cashier, credit

man and office manager with large ex-- '.
perience, desires connection with good
firm. AF 76S, Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced bank and
office man, 28, desires position with
reliable Portland firm; good references.
Call Tabor 2163 Sunday or Monday.

ACCOUNTANT will write up your books
during the day or evenings; also make

;t monthly statements, etc.; terms rea-- "
sonable. Apply A 759. Oregonian.

. POSITION Young man, 26, 6 years' cler-
ical and accountancy experience; time

- keeper for over 1000 men. AB 749,
Oregonian.

"RESPON SIBLE young man with office
experience wants position as stenog-.- .
rapher or clerk. Can furnish best of
references. AF 772. Oregonian.

'yOUNG man, married, general office ex-
perience, stenography and some book-- ,
keeping, desires permanent position;

' excellent references. V 759,
MAN, thoroughly competent and reliable,
- wishes position as bookkeeper, ac-

countant' or cashier' can furnish good
references. B 767, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper will keep
small set books for use of auto. .AO
767, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, 10 yeaTS lumber exper.l- -,

ence, wholesale and mill, want, posi-
tion. R 771. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER with manufacturing ex-
perience desires change; college edu-- ?

7 "cation. AB 773. Oregonian.
. EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, cashier,

typist and teller desires permanent
" position. S 764, Oregonian.

; EXPERIENCED bookkeeper will keep
small set books for usa of auto. AO
767. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPING TWO HOURS DAILY.
C. W. TYKE. Auto. 610-2-

BOOKKEEPER will open and keep small
' set books; low cost. W 772, Oregonian.

- STENOGRAPHER, general office, lum-be- r

experience. P. O. box 543. Portland.
Salesmen.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN, we have the
goods, the best territory and we secure
rapid advancement on merit; you sell

' the goods and pay yourself; work right
in your home town. It will be to your' advantage to see or write us this week.
E . D. Fish, Manager, 214 Stock Ex-- "
change bldg. 7 to 8:30 P. M. week

Sunday 11 to 2. Main 8661.
EXPERIENCED high-gra- candy sales-

man desires position. Thoroughly fa-- "
miliar with trade In Oregon and Call- -
fornla. If you are looking for a man
with all the requisites of salesman and
executive, phone Tabor 56 1H.

SALESMAN WANTS POSITION.
Will give you earnest and intelligent

effort; the kind that will produce re-
sults. AC 774, Oregonian.

SIT CATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
piano teacher with expert-- .

- ence. Lessons at your home. Tabor
6 MS.

MAN and wife caretakers, no objection
to leaving city; A- -l references.
767. Oregonian.

COLORED woman wants day work
washing and Ironing; cleaning. East

COMPETENT laundress wishes work
Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat.; references.
Wdln. 1611.

GIRL, 17, wants position caring for
children during day; experienced. Ta--
fcor 7;oa

REFINED lady wishes general house--
work, good cook ; $40 month. Mar-
shall SS40.

COLORED woman wants day work or
hour. Room 31, Auto. 511-3-

,Wa,NT housework by colored gtfrl. Wdln.

RELIABLE colored woman wants bundle
washing. Call Broadway 1916.

PIANO teacher, lady, wishes pupils, rea- -

sonable. East 9318.
CASHIER or office work. 3 years' ex-
...perience. Main G360, apt. 12.

WOMAN wants dav work. Phone Wood-law-

3876 after 6 P. M.
WANTED Day work on Monday. Main

r RELIABLE young girl wishes work in
A K' ocery or confectionery aui, otu-o-

WOMAN wants work by the hour. Call

GIRL, 14, wants to assist with house-wnr- k
or care of children. 545 Linn ave.

PLAIN sewing or any kind of day work.
ignore coiumma &i7.

take good care of babies evenings.
5863.

EXPERIENCED good hotel maid wants
w?r

Koom o. Main 3i7fl.
.BUSINESS girl would like to work for

room ana ooara. is mu, uregonian,
CAPABLE maid wants housework.

n; Rults: good wages. BF 761. Oregonian.
.HOUSEWORK. 30C hour. Phone Main

6880. Mrs. Morris.
pAY WORK Any kind; best city

Alain 1851.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes position in preferred. 916 Powell street.
doctor's or dentist's office. Auto. 325-5- Rooms With Board.

LADY wishes bookkeeping and office GENTLEMAN, employed, desires room
work; experienced. East 1004. and board in private family by the

Dressmakers. month, where I can feel at home.
ENGAGEMENTS by the day. yetrs' ex- - E"en. 'c'oSOrcLonn"11 ref8renCe"

perience in suits, dresses and gowns:
remodeling, designing, reasonable: work WANT place in good country home tor
guaranteed. East 7500. 2 bright boys, ages 8 and 14. Will

DRESSMAKING I absolutely guarantee 0yuloV"or"bofdr mot"East BDall my work. Call Mrs. Laura C. Or?nin '
Owen, Marshall 1047.

DRESSMAKER withe, sewing by the day YGb0r'd1' f
l:t East

" ffia
able- 14 E. Bdwy. East 9261.- n0 other Doa.rIiers. References. Ta- -

HEMSTITCHIXG, any color, be Room bor 7947.
403 Raleigh bldg., 827 Wash, st Bdwy. WANTED Boara ana room lor businessa4 man, wife and boy, prl- -

DRESSMAKING, tailoring, designing, vate family preferred. Garage. P. O.
summer sewing; ref. Phone Main 7913, Box 1100. Portland.
day- BOARD and care for girl,

SPECIAL prices during July, August. also room for mother; must be a block
1001 Broadway bldg. Main 5354. or two of car line. Y 760, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking work guar- - Housekeeping Kooms.
anteed. Tabor 8456. MOTHER and daughter want 2 or 3

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sew- - housekeeping rooms, unfurn. preferred.
; ing by day. Sellwood 2549. East 9264.
DRESSMAKING, experienced, at home or j

out, $3 a day. Woodlawn 4577. , "RFVT
SEWING t home or by the day. Tabor j :

1,r,04 ' CLEAN, neatly furnished sleeping
1 r r ; rooms, furnace heat, phone, bath, easy

DRESSMAKING at your home, absolute walking distance. 846 College it.satisfaction guaranteed. Tabor 2336. fuVnished Booms.
"r"fB" i EMON HOTEL, 107 FOURTH ST.

Rooms with bath, or en suite, singlePRACTICAL nurse will give good care rooms, J3.50 per week and up.
perSOn ln her

nome. Mars'nal!1 2618 , HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison st. at 10t- h-
$1 a day. weel5ly $5 and up. rM pnone
and baths; light and airy.

REFINED, INTELLIGENT NURSE
, VWhum HUlbL, liO 11th St., near MorR A D Y JOB MAT-RN1- TY OR clean and modernrson rooms by day.OTHER CASES. MARSHALL 2618. week or month at reasonable rates.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes position the ST. PAUL. Fourih and Alder; Acaring for invalid or elderly person; RESPECTABLE DOWNTOWN HOgood references. Auto. 516-7- TEL; $1 up Rates by week or month.
FOR a respectable, experienced house- - 60c DAY, $2.50 week up; large, absolute- -

keeper or maternity nurse phone Wood- - , ly clean rms.; baths free: water always
lawn 1809. hot. Hotel Oadiliac. 3d. near Jefferson.

VERY experienced nurse wants patient NEW PERKINS HOTEL.
in her home, preferably mentaL Wood- - Washington and Fifth Streets.
lawn 3834. Special permanent rates.

ATTRACTIVE, healthy, private home KLICKITAT hotel. 328-- Holladay ave.
for invalids. Elderly. Good table. Furnished rm., $4.50; h. and c. water.
Ornsham, Or., Route A. box 22. BEAUTIFUL new rooms, large or single.

NUKSE will care for patient In her own reasonable, convenient. 351 Sixth st.
home; diet a specialty. Tabor 5733. CLEAN, apt., reasonable.

WANTED Nursing by day or week; 693 East Madison st. East 8911.
trained nurse. Phone Walnut 2935. PLEASANT rooms in an apartment.

PRIVATE maternity home, best care to Main 3203.
patients. Phone East 868. A LARGE sleeping room; hot and cold

SWEDISH massage In your own home. water and large closet. 393 W. Par-La-
dles

only. Miss Poulsen. Tabor 106. 4 ROOMS furnished, modern. 453 Hall.
EXPERIENCED practical nurse, some -- Main 4057.

housework. Tabor 19L Call Monday. WANT a home? Call Max. S21


